Your Party at El Cholo
Thank you for your inquiry, we are delighted that you are considering El Cholo for your party, and we look
forward to accommodating you and your guests! Whatever the occasion – from corporate events and
holiday parties to special celebrations, our Party Team will handle every detail.

Founder’s Menu
APPETIZERS
Fresh Chips, Salsa & Guacamole | Cheese Quesadilla & Taquito Bites
ENTRÉES
(Please select three of the following choices to create your menu)

Classic Combination Platter: Cheese enchilada, rolled taco, tamale
Enchilada Suiza: Chicken, jack cheese, salsa verde
Southwest Chicken Tostada: Garden vegetables, black beans, pepita cilantro vinaigrette
Tacos Carne Asada (2): Chipotle tomatillo salsa, soft corn tortillas
Burrito Dorado: Chile con carne or chicken, rice and beans, cheese, relleno sauce
Chicken Chimichangas: Crispy flour tortilla, guacamole
One soft beverage per person
$28.95 per guest
price does not include alcohol, tax and gratuity

Taste of History Menu
APPETIZERS
Fresh Chips, Salsa & Guacamole | Cheese Quesadilla & Taquito Bites
Caesar Salad
ENTRÉE SELECTIONS
Blue Corn Chicken Enchiladas: Tomatillo salsa, avocado relish
Tacos Al Carbon: Grilled top sirloin, bacon, jack cheese, corn tortillas
Classic Combination Platter: Cheese enchilada, rolled taco, tamale
Baja Fish Tacos: Grilled whitefish, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, crema fresca
Plato de Carnitas: Braised pork, avocado, escabeche onions
DESSERT
Crema de Flan
One soft beverage per person
$37.95 per guest
price does not include alcohol, tax and gratuity

Beverage Options
Option # 1: Hosted Bar
Based upon consumption, all alcoholic / bar beverages will be included with food on host’s final bill.

Option # 2: Limited Bar Menu
Host can pre-determine dollar amount spent on bar, or limit the variety of drinks available. Final bar bill will be included
with food on host’s final bill.

Option #3: No Host Bar - Tabs
One total bar tab PER TABLE will be presented and collected at the end of event - separate from the host’s food bill

General Information
Please review the menus and make your selections for your party. Parties of 25 or more require one of our select menus.
Prices do not include alcoholic beverages, tax or gratuity.
Vegetarian options are available upon request.
Kids menus are available for those under 12 years of age.
Parties of 50 and over during peak restaurant times may be required to choose 1 custom dinner platter for all guests.
All party areas are semi-private and encourage a sit down dining atmosphere.
Accommodations available for parties 25 to 50.
Party duration is 2 hours unless pre-arranged for additional time.
Buyouts and special arrangements may be made for larger groups. Room fees and/or food and beverage minimums must be met
for exclusive use of any of our event spaces,
Should your guest count change significantly, we reserve the right to relocate your group to a more appropriate area.
Please inquire about extra amenities such as cake service, wine corkage or mariachi services.

Terms and Conditions
Gratuity and Service Charges: 18% suggested server gratuity
Minimum Guarantee: Due 48 hours prior to event and shall serve as the guaranteed minimum. You will be charged for the
guaranteed minimum, or actual number of guests, whichever is greater.
Space is limited and dining rooms may not accommodate extra guests beyond original guest count.
Late Arrivals: Food service will begin no later than 30 minutes after party start time. Any guest(s) arriving late will receive the course
that is being served at the time of their arrival. Full menu price will still be charged for those guests.
Overtime Charge: All events must end at the time agreed upon by both the host and the Party Team. Should an event last longer,
extra charges will incur:(fee tbd by date & guest counts) for every 30 minutes that exceeds the agreed upon event end time.
Cancellation Policy: If applicable, deposits are non-refundable for cancellations made less than two weeks prior to event and must
be given directly to a restaurant manager or submitted via email.
Payment Policy: Final payment is due at the conclusion of the event. No personal checks are accepted.
If you agree and understand the terms listed above, please contact our party team and we will book your party and provide a
confirmation number for your reservation.

